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Winnipeg EditorsREMARKABLE WOMAN
Briej City News

MTSJ OMAHA

JACKS AND JIMS IN

ANOTHER FRACAS

Jacksonians Name County Cen-

tral Committee With Dunn

at the Helm.

Sent to Jail for

Flaying Offioials

Winnipeg, Sept. 23. Edward Beck,Merchant Queen of Chicago

Stops for Call on Former
Manager, Geo. Brandeis.

DAHLMAN ALREADY HEAD

managing editor of the Winnipeg
Telegram, and Knox Madee, editor of
the Winnipeg Saturday Post, were
committed to iail for one month and
fined f 500 each today by Justice Gait
for criticism of the agricultural col-

lege royal commission, published in

ACCOMPLISHES WONDERS

Half Karat White Diamond. 75 Eaholm.
Ban Root Print It Nw Beacon Free.

Lighting FlltarM Burg .Grmndtn Co.

Phone Bedford's New Cool Yard
1017 N. 33d, (or Paradise coal, best
for furnaces. Doug. 115.

Aoto U Swiped Dr. R. Riley of the
Drexel hotel reports that Friday even-

ing;, while making a professional call
at 2615 Cass street, his fllwer disap-
peared.

Keep Tour Money And valuables
in the American Safe Deposit Vaults,
218 South 17th 6t, Bee Bldg. Boxes
rent 1.00 for S months. Open from
9 a. m. to ( p. m.

Grocers to Meet The Omaha Re-ta- ll

Grocers' association will hold its
next regular meeting at the Swedish
auditorium at 8 o'clock In the evening
of Thursday, September 28.

One of the most remarkable women
the world spent yesterday in

Will someone possessed of second

sight or some other divining power
kindly step up and give an expositionthe two periodicals yesterday, justice

Omaha. , Gait was president of the commission.
of the "Whose What and Why" of

B. K. Beacon, news editor ot the lel- -She is Mrs. Mollie Netcher Neu
democratic politics hereabouts?egram, was committed to jail for two

berger of Chicago, sole proprietor of
weeks and tined $1UU, and Stanley
Beck, reporter on the Telegram, was

Representatives of the Jacksonian
club last night presented newspapers

the big Boston store there.
She and her husband, S. Neuberger, committed to jail for one month.

tost ncarrisihinfJ flour food-- I
Uneeda Biscuit are the most JsI nourlshiru? erf soda crackers. Use &them at meals for their food value fI 4thembetweenrneabbecause f

17g II IUSfe5 "k biscuit
Wj COMPANY

with a report of a meeting held earCity Mission for Young Women
topped off here, en route home from

Her in the evening in the assemblyHaetlnge Collet.
Tr. Partner, vice president nt the eel- - hall of the City National Bank buildCalifornia, to see George Brandeis,

who, before coming to Omaha, lege, spent the Sabbath at St. Edward.
Prof. Unrch of th conservatory. ha been ing. This meeting purported to be

a gathering of the democratic county
central committee, with I. J. Dunn

worked up" in the Boston store from unable to meet hts classes the first week
on account of a severe attack of grippe.

The Ulty mission, ear ine nuirw
stations, Is always open to young wo-

men coming as strangers to Omaha
until they And employment.

New Minister at First United Rev.
Samuel Brown of Clarion, la., will
preach at the First United Presbyte-
rian church, Twenty-firs- t and Em-me-

this morning and evening.
Rrnrex-ntm- i Nebraska G. W. No

Prof. Anderson of the education and
errand boy to general merchandise

manager.
as temporary chairman. During the
business of the meeting Dunn wasphilosophy department, filled the pulpit at

Minaen, neb., in tne ansenoe oi ine pasior.Besides being the owner of the
The Touna Men's Christian association made permanent chairman, the re

nort said, and the following twentygreat department store employing and the Young Women's Christian associa
tion or the coiieve hem their nrsi meeiinf,000 people, Mrs. Neuberger is dis five were named as members of an

executive committee to take chargeon Tuesday of last week.
ble of the New England Mutual and
Franklin Mann of the Northwestern
Mutual represented the Nebraska un-

derwriters at a national meeting of
Rew. Link, moderator of the Hastings of the democratic campaign:Presytery last year, addressed the students

at chapel, Wednesday morning, giving a j. w. Hall
of Valla;

C. L. Natbamy
ipiendld talk1 lor the opening ox me new

tinguished for carrying a greater
amount of life insurance than any
other woman in the United States, her
policies aggregating $2,000,000.

When Mrs. Neuberger's first hus-

band. Charles Netcher, died, eleven

year.
Louis.

Elliott Holbrook to Talk to Theos- -
rtnhtdt RunriiLv evening: at 8 o'clock.

er FloreaoaFred D. Mason' of Lincoln spent Tuesday
In the city, going through the college build

Elliott Holbrook will lecture at The--
.u ...klut KAinff "Th ings. Mr. Mason is inieresiea in coiieee

as he Is president of the board of trustees

I. J. Dunn
Jamaa Murphy
John McMillan
Albert Hedbarg
C. J. Canan
R. J. Altrhlaon
R. W: Whltad
John Roberta
Frank I. Waavar
Thomas B. Murray
D, '. A. H. Hlppl.
V. r. Bailar
W. J. Taney

years ago, she touna nerseit soie pro
. r ., ' .l:-- I. Iusupuicm nail, mo Buujct. u..B , "

I Parsons college.Juditment Day." The lecture win

Owar Plckard
J. M. Rogana
John Zeller
W. r. Btoecker
B. F. Marshall
U B. Johnson
Frank Hlbbard
A. J. Starratt
C. C. Redwood

The Collesrlan which has been changedpnetor oi tne dusiiicss which nc uau
founded in 1873. Since then she has
shown herself probably the greatest

public and is free.
Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland to a weekly paner. Is coming oft the press

on time and Is one of the most
woman business genius the world weeklies and the alumni, are appreciating

this change. Words ot commendation are
coming In.

has ever seen. 'H. BarrettII. L. Moaaman

To Handle All Matter.A lane number of students met on ThursOpens Eyes of Men.
In these eleven years she has done day evening for practice In preparation of

The statement declares that the

Wants Motorboat Back Theft of a
inotorboat moored at the foot of
Pierce street was reported to the po-

lice by John PJerrou, S303 Ohio. He
offered a reward of 860 for the re-

turn of the boat
Two Autos Stolen Auto thieves

"'csterday got machines belonging to
S. M. Williams, 4742 South Seven-

teenth; R. B. Ratherwood, 2330 South

chorus work at the Presbyterian church.
Tha church this year will have a chorus
choir at both the morning and evening serv foregoing committeemen are activethings that have made the men cap-

tains of department store industry
ices, composed pretty largely ot collegegasp with astonishment.

and aggressive democrats wno win
handle all matters connected with the
practical end of the campaign.

students.
Attorney W. !T. Miller of Bloomlngton,ahe has housed her Dusmesi in a

twentv-stor- y structure at a cost of
thirty-fourt- and Dr. o. tieiny,
Drevel hotel. $12,000,000. How did she finance

Rev. Sexsmlth and Mr. Nelson of Holdrege,
Rev. Hill of Kenesaw, Rev. Russell of Blue
Hill, Rev. Pressty of Mlnden, spent some
time vltjltlnr the collese. last Wednesday.

so much tor this end.

Declarei They Are Dead,
"Why. those fellows are dead ones,"

this? bnt paid for it in cash out oiStore Employe Arrested Howard
r. rinrdnor. for several weeks a model Rev. Hill and Rev. Russell each have daughthe profits ot the business,

lust last vear she tore down a six ters tn the lnstlutlon.
The of Trad t. Mason fromteen-stor- fireproof, steel building at

State and Madison streets and erected

employe In the clothing department
of the J. H. Green store, was arrested
last night by Detectives Dolan and
Lahey, charged with being a parole on it a building to conform with the

the board of Hastings college took place
some time ago and Rev James B. Brown
of Gordon, class of '88 was chosen to fill
the vacancy. Mr. Brown Is a loyal member
of the Alumni association and very active In

rest of her store.violator from me tjoncoruia. vn.u.j
penitentiary. For this site she wrote her check the Interests of his Alma Mater.

Fanning declared. "'They're bolters,
that's all. Mayor Dahlman is chair-
man of the regularly constituted dem-

ocratic county central committee,
which has been working at 1408 Far-na-

street for weeks. We'd gladly
welcome the of these
fellows, but they want to start a

party all their own. They're outlaws."
"Those fellows have been dead for

five years, everyone of 'em," was But-

ler's comment. "They've simply
elected themselves and they only rep

for $1,000,000 within twenty-fou- r
The new nine orran at the Presbyterian

hours after she decided to buy it. church was dedicated last Tuesday evening.
Then she astounded even Chicago Mr. De Lawarter of the Fourtn rresoy-terla- n

church of Chlcaao presided at the

Demoted to be Active Dr. Donald
Macrae of Council Bluffs, who, with
his wife, was living In Arizona at the
time that the National Guard was
called out, was reduced from major
to captain in the Iowa troops, at his
own request, In order that he might
see more active service. He has Just

organ and brought out-i- a most pleasing
way the characteristics or me insirumeni
which Is the best In this part of the state.
It will contribute greatly to he college con

for swift construction. In three
months she had the new building up
seventeen stories above the ground
and three under ground, an integral
part of the whole mammoth store servatory.ecu liibujcu resent themselves.These meetlnrs were In the nature of

"A committee, thatoutlines of the year's work by the variousUx ntm Asks Divorce Alleging building. And ten stories were al-

ready occunied. is all," declared Smith.members or the camneta. 'mere was a
large attendance at both Christian associa-
tions and a sDlendld year's work Is asAll this she has done herself, alone

and unaided, deciding all big ques sured. The young men of the Gospel teams.

extreme cruelty and Infidelity, Jose-

phine Reim has filed a petition asking
divorce from George F. Reim, n

automobile dealer. She asks
$200 suit money and 825 weekly as

Christian Union
tions and carrying througn an Dig
operations.

temporary alimony. im, morf..lllo Ph.. March 22. 1904

during the first part or tne year, win spena
tehlr time in the Interest of the prohibition
amendment and after November will be con-
cerned with evangallstlc meetings and fill-

ing church pulpits In the absence of pas-
tors. Already a largo number have enlisted
for this work that begins next Sunday with
a Gospel team band.

Plans Big Rally
The annual rally and installation

Nothing worries Her. '
Dnn't nicture her as a worried womtu. wifa onmninlns that her health

has been Impaired through actions of an with a nervous manner. She is the
verv onnosite. She seems to have not of officers of the Omaha Christian,the husband.

Omaha Youth ' Joins "Ramona1
n T.ni TV Snader. thi a care in the world. She is calmness Fremont College Notes.

Mr. Merle Whlteman of Missoula, Mont.,
Endeavor union, will be held at the
First Christian church, Twenty-sixt- h

and Harney streets, at 8 p. m. Thurs
registered In the pharmacy department

personified. She talks slowly ana
smiles frequently. There isn't even a
crav hair in her black locks. Monday.

The subject for the Saturday morning

youngeBt son of Mrs. R. Snader. 1840

South Twenty-fift- h street, has Joined

the symphony orchestra playing the
music for the photoplay "Ramona.
and that showed here for the last two

week at the Brandels theater. Mr.

i. h rirt violin oart, and

lecture by Professor Boftley was "Ann(Boy, please page the man who
claims women have no business abil

day. Those to be installed are Stuart
C. Wigg, E. L. Kilgore, Florence

REMINGTON
WINS

National Amateur ;

Typewriting Championship

At Chicago Business Show,
September 18, 1916

First place won by Miss Anna Gold, who wrote 132 words
per minute net, for f. half hour.

Second place won by Miss Hortense S. Stollnitz, who wrote
129 words per minute net, for a half hour.

Both of these young women used a New

SELF-STARTI- NG

REMINGTON
There was no Remington entry in the professional class.

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

201-- 3 South Nineteenth St., Omaha.

Hutchinson,"
Marenus Sorensen has accented a positionity.! Brooker, Helen Jorgenson, Mrs. J.with the Fremont State bank, having en

tered upon his duties two weeks ago.So perfectly has she organized the
ereat business that now she spends H. Ellsberry and the various commit-

tee chairmen appointed by the aboveMrs. Laura A. Miller of Aurora visited
much time traveling with her hus-

band. While she is away she gets re
the college Thursday, remaining over night,
the guest of President and Mrs. Clemmons. committee. The Rev. Robert Karr

will conduct the installation services.Miss Genevieve Chrlstensen, who com

played with the company during the
entire Omaha engagement.

Street Car Accident Nearly two-sco-

street cars were tied up and
hundreds of passengers had to walk
down town to work when a south-

bound street car crashed into an Ice
and Davenportwagon near Sixteenth

triets vesterday morning. The

Rev. Fred I. Clark will deliver thepleted the stenographic course In August,
has a good position In a law office In Val

ports from the store daily, so that
when she returns she knows exactly
the status of the business. Her two
sons are now at work in the store.

address of the evening. Christian En-

deavor experts will be recognized andentine, her home town.
The debatlnr sections and parliamentary

preparing themselves for the. , .u- - ntla law class are luuy organisea unaer tne
management of Profs. Gaines and Ray and

certificates issued to them at that
time. Special music for the occasion
is oromised bv John G. Gunn, choir

wagon was overturned m mo
of the car tracks, the several tons of are large and enthusiastic.

This "merchant aueen. as Chicago Mr. T. B. Kelly, who succeeded Prof. leader of the Christian EndeavorIce making the street iook
ia,,r. Icebere. No one was Injured, rails her. believes in the executive Kraft as head of the voice department of

the college, Is proving himself to be a live union. Miss Florence Brooker, sec
ability of women and in the power ofIrish Friends MeetThe friends of

wire, ana nss organisea a giee ciud oi
advertising. students. j

Talents Are .Versatile. The brick Is being delivered for the dor
Irish freedom win nuiu '"ing at hall, Sixteenth
and Cuming streets, today. The pur-

pose of the meeting is to select com- -
. ji. u n Natalia flf riTfl- -

retary, will give the annual report of
work done by the union during the
last year. Other features are planned
for the evening, and a cordinal invi-

tation is given to all friends of
to attend this rally, as it

mitory extension and It Is expected to haveWhen a woman does have real the building under cover neTore com weainer
and the work will advance steadily until

"l1"688. intends' to completion.
business ability she has a finer ability
than a man of like capacity, for her
talents are more versatile and hergram T.-;-.,-

,,,.

months.
carry ouv uun.a Grand Island CoUege.

faith is stroneer. she said. '
promises to be a record breaker,

Pred Is to Open Store
complete sei uiia at thiH meeting. A ban- - Amonr the alumni' who have visited the

Don t imagine you can win and college during the last week were Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Coon of Sioux Falls, 8. D.( andouet and dance is planned for the

keen success without the best news- -
Prof. Huyck. Miss Judkins and Miss Alter,r . . . .near luture, Soon in Sioux Cityall teachers of the Grand Island Highpaper advertising. 1 use many col-

umns every day and always with re school.
Niagara Fails Staged Rev. E. H. Jackson, pastor of the Grandsults.

B. Fred, Sixteenth and Douglas
streets, will soon be the owner of two
stores. He announces that flans for

Island Baptist church, gave the regularSome of her other business aphorIn Miniature by Burnasco Friday morning chapel talk, on the subject
of "Success." Dr. Alexander of the Grandisms and rules of life are these:

Burgess-Nas- h will exhibit a scenic "Keep vour customers satisfied. Ex Island Presbyterian church will be the
speaker next Wednesday morning.change goods freely, customers are

A large number of former students andvour biggest asset.
reproduction of Niagara falls, inn
clever combination of art, mechanism

and electricity, will be on exhibition
citizens met at the college Monda evening
to extend their hearty welcome to the"Cultivate judgment. You must be

able to pick the right persons for the new students and to the teachers recently
added o the faculty. There wre six speeches
and a good deal ot music, together withright places.on the fourth floor of the Burgess-Nas-

store beginning Monday morn' Don t worry over little things like refreshments and games.
the loss of a few thousand dollars in At the regular Thursday evening devo

tional meeting, Miss Sheeley, secretary ofa marked-dow- n sale. That's part of
the Young Women's Christian associationthe eame.

The scene represents the falls as
viewed from Victoria park on the
Canadian side, looking toward the

(Horseshoe, with the American falls on

Mies Ethel Sheaff, president of the college
Toung Women's Christian asoclatlon, to-

gether with Miss Ada Garmlre, a delegate
from Hall county, made interesting reports

rut your protits oack in inc
instead of making outside in

of the Young Women's Christian associationvestments at high interest or the
promise of dividends."

me leu.
i i. the fall of the vear. the bril convocation held at Lake Geneva, v ti

a two-stor- y building to be erected in

Sioux City, la., are already drawn and
that ground for the new structure will
be broken immediately.

Mr. Pred expects to occupy the new
building with a merchandise store
which he will run in with
his Omaha place of business. He
figures that the increased buying
power will enable him to give ex-

cellent values.

Grand Army Men Change
Date of School Visit

"The veterans of the civil war will

charge on the public schools of Oma-

ha at 2 p. m. Friday, October 13,"

announces Joseph Mallison, adjutant
of the U. S. Grant post, No. 110,

Grand Army of the Republic.
Heretofore the date of the Grand

Army men's visit has been in the lat-

ter part of May. But in that month
the school children are busily prepar-
ing for the final examinations. In
consideration of that fact the date

li.nl autumnal foliaee adding to the Prof. Ellzaheth Hall made a report pt theDon t take your worries home with
xoung women h nnsiian association meet
Ing that was held at Bates Park, Colo.you.

Advertise.

( George Brandeis declared that he yebranka, Wealeyan UnlTerslty.
Chancellor Fulmer attended tha North Maltless Alcoholfreelust couldn t do a bit ot work yes

rich hues of the landscape. By clever

ingenuity the water seems to tumble
over the falls and clouds of mist to
be rising skyward. The little steamer,
"Maid of the Mist," and the pa""
and repassing of trolley cars add life

and movement to the scene.
n tminue liehtinsr arrangements

weat Nebraska conference at Atnsworth last
terday. He was so excited over the week.
visit of his former boss. At tha close of registration a good gain

Is noted In almost every department. The
senior class of the Academy Is the largest

He and Mrs. Brandeis entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Neuberger, who saw
the sights of Omaha and the Brandeis
stores for the first time. They left

It has been for years.
Hobart Atkins, a aonhomore, died at the

A Brannew Beverage
(PatralMl April 4th, 1916.)

Making an antlralv naw and noval bavr.f. from the chtHeMt
whaat, corn and nopa, without tarmantatloa, without augar.
n.l braw.d, conUinlni NO ALCOHOL, bains taa.lraa. not .
"boar." "naar beer," or "temperance beer," with o tlavor and

the glorious crimson glow of the set-

ting sun merges into silvery moon-

light, which in turn is superseded by
home of hts paranta In University Place,
Friday evening arter a three weeks
tuck of typhoid feever.

last evening tor Chicago.

Attorney Dysart Compares
the brilliance 01 tne nawn.

Convocation Friday morning was givenT arlrl tn the interest oi tne repro- over to the Interests of the student paper, tatte oi Ita own ana being tn a claaa of Ita own.
The Wealeyan. Wesley Marsh Is editor and has been changed. GUARANTEED BY US TO BE ABSOLUTELYLawyer and Mother-in-La- w George Lemon, business manager.who will give a bnet address every

thirty minutes between 10 a. m. and Sullivans of Pittsburgh"The lawyer's duty to his profession
is twofold, said i nomas B. Dysart, Lose in Amateur Series

4 p. m.

New Courses at Bellevue
in his address to the Barristers' club
at the Commercial club rooms at Pittsburgh. Sept. 23. The P. J,

FREE FROM MALT AND ALCOHOL.
For aal. at all Drug StorM, Hotel., Sod. Fountains and

Solt Drink Eatebltahmenle. A Cooling and Retraining
Beverage. Particularly Suitable loi hot Weather Drink.

ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES.

OMAHA BEVERAGE CO.
0 South 30th StrMt

South Sldt Station. Omaha, Nab,
"WE GKOW WITH GROWING OMAHA."

noon. "First his duty is to eliminat

The annual fall reception of the art de-

partment under the direction of Prof. Bagg
and Miss Oreen, Friday afternoon and even-
ing, was largely attended by students and
citlscns.

Burdette Graham, the new Toung Men'.
Christian asoclatloh secretary, has been re-

leased from his work at the government
mobilization camp and taken up his work
here. In addition to hla regular dutlea
he has volunteered to act as assistant foot
ball coach and haa taken charge of the
aecond team.

Are Proving Popular Sullivan team' of Pittsburgh was today
eliminated from the amateur base ball
championship series when it was de

from the profession the offenders
against the profession. Second, toNew courses introduced at Bellevue

college this year are easily proving feated by the May team oi neveianaeliminate from the public mind the er
rors created by reason of the criti

by a score ot v tothe most popular of the curriculum,
In the home economics department. cism directed against those offenders.

Mr. Dysart maintained that the law
ver the client sees is a tar ditteren How to Get Rid of Catarrh,

in the department, in the
modern language department and in

physical culture training for women,
students have resistered in large

character than the lawyer the public
sneaks of in loose ridicule. Q

He held that the ridicule of lawyersnumbers for new and popular
Catarrhal Deafness or

Head Noises.
and the ridicule of the mother-in-la- is
about on a oar. The public, he said,
"takes the worst case in existence and
stars that as an attribute of the pro If yon have catarrh, catarrhal dtafntu

or haad noliti caused by catarrh, or if
phlevm dropi In your thorat and haa eauicd
catarrh of tha stomach or bowel you will

fession.

branches.
A dozen students were secured

within five minutes for the new course
in Spanish to be taught by Miss
Miller. ,

New courses have been installed
for students in the biology
and the chemistry departments. Prof-

essor Evans will teach the new course
in physical chemistry in response to

Lads Who Stole Auto be gma to know that thcia dlftretmng aymp
rnma pn ho entfrfllv overcome tn tntnr In

Paroled to Their Parents lances by tha following treatment, which
you can eat II y prepare In your own homo at
little cost. Secure from your drunglat
ounce of Parmtnt (Double Strength). This

York Collejre Not,
Th Tounir Mn'ii rhrlntlan annooiRtlon held

Ui Jolly-u- reception WednmUy.
Prof. C. B. Aiihoraft l on leave of ah-i- n

nee this year and will pursue studlea in
th University of Chicago.

A college band ha been organised by
Professor Anadon. Plenty of music la

for the foot ball gamea.
A tennla tournament la now on under the

direction of Earl Tuat. The first aet waa
played between Professor Mlaner and P

Mclaughlin.
Dr. L. F John haa been returned aa col-

lege paator by the recent conference at
Aurora. Dr. John will teach two Bible
clasaea In the college.

Coach Hawklna has the foot ball men
hard at work each evening. Enough men
are out for two teams. Games will prob-
ably be arranged for the aecond team.

Rev. Paul Porter, '15, and Rev. John Roll
tngs, '16, have been college visitors this
week. Mr. Rector, former matron at the
girls' dormitory, spent a fow days about
the coljege last week.

Mc boo of Mines.
The School of Mines opened last week

with an Initial registration much higher
than ever before at Rapid City, S. D. There
were BO per cent more students enrolled
this year than on the opening day last
fall. This does not Include the eleven stu-
dent soldiers, who are still on the border

1

Rarja, OSS q? g&DLeo Small and Gilbert Gagnon,
youthful joyriders whose stolen fliva reouest :rom tne numerous pre- -

medic students who have enrolled.
(f f Reniamin has been aDDointed

ver was held up by the Plattsmouth
police when the lads dashed by the
officers on the toll bridge, presented
nitiful pleas when they appeared in

an instructor in the biology depart-
ment and will handle the course in

vertebrate anatomy. T T r , , ii ) i 1 ii i i t "i -- rrjuvenile court. The machine was
stolen from Twenty-fift- h and BurtThe new courses tn the home eco- -

wtll not coHt you more than 75c. iatce tntt
home and add to it pint of hot water and
4 ouneei of granulated augar; atlr until

Take one tableapoonful four timet a
day. A decided Improvement (a lometimee
noted after the fimt day'i treatment.
Breathing becomea cany, while the dietren-in- g

heed noisei, headache, dullneie, eloudy
thinking, etc., gradually disappear under the
tonic action of the treatment. Lot of email,

taite, defective hearing and muctie dropping
in the back of the throat are other aymp-to-

which auggeet the presence of catarrh
and which are often overcome by thle effi-
cacious treatment. Nearly ninety per cent
of all ear troublee are said to be directly
caused by catarrh, therefore, there must be
many people whose hearing can be restored
by thla simple home treatment. Adv.

.mir department, under Miss Alma iPhonestreets in the early morning, the boy
sDending the Sabbath riding about th

And you will receive the same courteous service as
rVinno-r- i vnn wpre fleliverincr vour Want-A- d to THEJackson, are also proving very

citv before their dash across country.
they were paroled to their parents as

Tyler 1000 BEE in person.
'

first offenders.
and who have asKa tor a aiscnarge in or

Indlgeetlon Dim to Constipation.
Take a dose Dr. King's Nw Ufa Pitta

tonight. Sea bow much better you feel In

tho morning. 26c. All dniggleu Adv.
Persistent Advertising Is the Road j to tak. up their work in tha lnaiitu- - Ml ft . I j t . girVf

II kVon again.to fauccess. ,
I


